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CORRESPONDENCE.

pARNASSTus arooril o*o p. srrrNTHEUS.

Srn,-.Good specimens of these species are generally easily separated,
but occasionally specimens are taken the identity of rvhich it is difficult
to decide. NIr. C. de Blois-Green, of Victoria, B. C., rvho has taken both
specimens in large numbers, has dra.lvn my attention to a character which
he finds reliable in all instances. This is tliat in C/odius the antennae are
r,rniformly black, whilst in Sttintheus they are ringed with r,vhite. Of
collrse, rvhen the abdominal pouch is attached, there is no difficulty in
separating the female of Clodius rvith its large pouch from Smintheus
rvith its small keel-shaped appendage. The value of these abdominal
ponches has been well-worked out by Mr. H. J. Elwes in an exhaustive
paper published in the Transactions of the Entomological Society of
London. Some specimens received from Mr. de Blois-Green were sent
to Dr. H. Strecker, and his opinion asked as to the value of the character
based on the colour of the antennre. His reply, rvhich I think rviil be
read with interest by lepidopterists, is as follorvs :-

" Yonr letter and the remnants of the Parnasszzs received. The lat-
ter are only C/odizts, of the form found in the State of Washington and
$'estern British Columbia ; those further south (Caiifornia) are not as

large nor as brightly coloured, as a general thing. Your correspondent
is right in laying stress on the black antennre. Clodius belongs to a
group and is allied to some sub-group having black antenne and large
pouches. 'I'hey embrace Alordnanni, from A.rmenia ; C/arius, from W.
Siberia 1 Etersmantti, from Alaska and Siberia ; ,Fe/deri, the Amoor ;
Mnemlsyne, Germany and Switzerland, etc.l Stubendorfii, Siberia ; and
Glacialis, Japan; whereas Smintlteus has lvhite-ringed antenne, and its
allies, distinguished further by the keel-shaped pouch, are ATso//0, Ger-
many ; Ilesebo/us, Nfongolia, etc. 1 -Momion, Siberia 1 Jncquentonti, I{im-
alayahs, etc., with white-ringed antennae elso; but there are sub-groups
allied to these with the same keet-like ponch as A?0//i12us, 'lartary ;
Eonrathi, Turkestan, etc., that have all black antenne, so there is no
rule'i'vithout an exception. Our Parnassius, according to my viels, are
but three species :-

t. Sntint/reus, Dbidy-Hew,
z. Clodius, Men. '

3. Eaersmatnti, Men,
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Al1 the others, such as T/tor, )fenetriesii, etc., are but varieties or aber-

ralrts. It rvotrld be easy to make fifry such species of Smint/teus alone,

if you took them at various altituCes and locations. Some butterflies, as,

for instance, PuPilio Turnus, of rvhich I have great giants from North
Carolina, Georgia, etc., expaudinC 5% iuches, while others from the

White Mountains spread only zrf inches, and there are all sorts of shades.

of yellorv, orange, brorvn ard black, and yet rvho would think of making

a dozen sltecies of these? I notice that Mr. W. H. Edwards includes

Par'. Nomioz in our fauna, I think someholv he mttst be n'ristakeu,

unless possibly it rl,as caught in Alaska."
IInnueN StnEcrBn."

Feeling sttre that the above letter rvill be of interest to many of our

reaclers, I have obtained Dr. Strecker's permission to pLrblish it.

Jrltus Fr-urcunn, Oltawa.

UNIDENTIFIED BONIBYCIDS.

Sln,-Messrs. Dyar and Neumoegen have struck a snag in their work,

according to their staternent in Cew. ENr. for May, 1893. I am glad.

that I anl able to help them over one part of it. Of the " unidentif,ed

names," Saligenailerson.atahas been lor-rg since referred as a synonym

of Ra{lria frater, an'd I am able to conflrm the correctness of tlle refer-

ence. So Edenta obliqua l-ras been proved a nocttlid, and an Arzama'
Ls S//tdia or Arzana obliquata, it is a well-known insect. Messrs Neu-

moegeD and Dyar are following I{r. Kirby's use of generic terms very

closely. It rvould be a matter of some interest if they rvouid inform us

whether, in the case of Hilbner's Tentamen, they have independently

concluded that it should be adopted, or rvhether they simply follow NIr.

Kirby without originai investigation. So few of the working entomolo-

gists have accepted the Tentamen as authority, that it is not impertinent

to ask rvhy they have joined the minority. Jonr. ts. SUI'IH.

PROF. C. H, 'I'YLER .I'OWNSEND

has been appointed Curator of tire Xllusettm at the Institute of Jamaica,
in place of NIr. T. D. A. Cockerell, who has recently resigneci'on account
of iil-health. Itr. Townsend's address is now Kingston, Jamaica, trVest

Indies. We rvish him much success and prosperity in his new position'
and trust that he wiii continue to favour us with liis valuable comniuni-
cations.

\'Iailed June rzth.
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